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TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
HOME TEAM \)cni 5DV\., OPPONENTS C cJavv; /le,, 
Singles Winner Set 1 Set 2 Set 3 
No. 1 M1,,'11,1111, ?81/Jt)/L,' vs i3c4) /Je,, A-' A/ / /V'ti'. 0 t-1 (., -- {,? 
No. 2 ,S;/-..,:e-<.1 <' A , Hll/!11< vs ~ /LL /Ji CL- £/IN D 6-3 6·/ 
No.3 hwa.,k i f:./-!/rF L- 5"FA./ vs ¼1./1// .>CHILt/✓'1< 0 t:-/ ~.-y 
No. 4a C ~' r I< Jj-1U ff VS Jae fJ/E zEl</1 0 c{--1 6-~ 
No. 5 L/4?/u <J-c?✓U F <: vs &'uce thttu s iJ /U [) tz--1 t-2 
No. 6 /._Ct:£. s_.5, /J Ir Ah'l--11 ! /}1.l /1 vs /lla/.,,1 iv /-JL/{F'~ 0 t-/ ~--/ 
Extra ----------VS---------- _______________ _ 
Doubles 
Extra----------
__ vs_~□ □ □ □ 
TEAM RECORDS 
All W.atches Conference 
Won Lost Won Lost 
FINAL SCORE I I 
z 
Weather 
